
 

 

   
 

 

Bellefonte, Pa,, Feb.22, 1901.
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CorEEsPoNDENTS.—No communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of
the writer.

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gerrity are both.

laid np with an attack of grip. 3

~—=Theo. McNichol, of Bellefonte, has

been granted a pension of $6 per month.

——Mrs. E. P. Irvin is confived to her

apartments at the Bush house with grip..

——Benj. W. Fink, of Hannah Furnace,
has been granted a pension of $12 pep.
month.

+Unionville elected a solidly Dede:

cratic borough ticket, with but one excep-
tion, on Tuesday.

——E. L. Stover has purclnsed a new

saw.mill and will set. it up-on-a vacant lot.

which his father, G. W. Stover, owns in
Aaronsburg.

——To-day is the anniversary of the big’

flood that submerged the WATCHMAN

office.and played such havoc along Spricg
creekjust a year ago.

.———The_ population.of Bellefonte and.
Spring township combined aggregates 7,-

137, whichmight rightfully be taken for
the population of Bellefonte.

——Willis R. Hotchkiss, who has been

for ten years in the pioneer missionary
work in Africa, addressed a meeting in the

W. C..T. U. rooms here, onTuesday:
evening.

—The sparrow shoot, which was to

have taken place on the new fairgrounds
thisafternoon, *has ‘been’ postponed until
next‘Friday, owing to the extreme cold

weather, :

iM Fauble’& Son, the clothiers are
going to open a fine line of men’s shoes in

conjunction with their big store in the

Brockerhoff house ‘block: +They expect to

have the stock ready by March 10th.

—S. A. Weber, 'oné of the Haines ‘town-

ship school teachers, has received an ap-

pointment as a railway mail agent and

editor Raine, of the Millheim Journal, has

been engaged to teach his unexpired
term. An

iWon comes from Brownsville, Pa.,
to which place Mr. John Laurie moved his

family some time ago, to the effect that

Willia wm, their youngest child, is critically

ill with pneumonia and catarrh of the
‘bowels. :

——There was a large attendance at the

Lutheran sociable that was held at the

home of sheriff and Mrs. Brungart on

Tuesday morning. The silver offering

netted quite a neat sum for the church
treasury.

——Charles 'F. Cook, who has for so

many years been conDertod with the Cen-

tre County Bauking Co., as a teller, has ac-

cepted a position in the Jackson, Hastings

& Co. bank and will make the change
March 1st.

 The musical, to have been given in

the Evangelical church in this place last

evening, was indefinitely postponed on ac-

count of the sickness of Miss Ida Rhoads,

of Centre Hall, who was on the program
for several important numbers.  °

——Mus. Johu T. Johnson will give a

musical tea at her home on west Linn
street, on Friday evening, March 8th, for
the henefit of the Presbyterian church. An

admission of 25 cts. will be! charged to the
musical, that price to include .refresh-
ments. :

Today}istheannanniversaryofWash-
ington’s bith. Though Carrie Nation,
with her little hatchet, has overshadowed
the memory of the immortal George tor

the time being, ‘don’t forget to take your

dinner at the Gregg post rooms. There
will be a good one tobe bad there.

—OnMonday the’18 inst. the Howard,
- Handle:and Spoke Co., of Howard, owned
and operated by W. R. Gardner, of How-

ard, ahd W. H. Gardoer,of Pittsburg, was
sold to Samuel Bowers and Jos: LL. Leath-
ers, of Mt. Eagle. The new company was
givenpossessionat ovceandwillcontinue
the husinessunder the.samename.

——Mrs. Sarah Pifer, who makes her
home with her daughter, Mrs. A.vi
Smith, on Thomas street, fell down the
stairs of their home: on Tuesday, injuring
herself quite seriously.The mishap oc-
eurred through her havingcanght her foot
"on the top step as shestarted to descend.
As Mrs. Pifer is an old lady and quite
heavy the tall was more severe than it
might otherwise have been.

—Shortly:after the soutlr ward polls
bad beets opened for the election, on Tues-
day morning,some one threwalighted
match onto a couchthat was standing in

the rooni.It tookfire’ andwas’blazing
quite fiercely when it was discovered.

. The members of the election board picked
it up and threw it out of the window, but
nob before the wood work near it had been
considerably scorched.

——The Centre Reporter recently pub-

lished an account of the death of a number

of horvedcattle, owned by JosephCarson,

of Potters Mills, under peculiar circum-

stances. The animals were all apparently

infine condition until they ate shredded
cornfodder and directly thereafter sixof
them died. F. A. Carson who had received

a load of the shreddedfodderand fed it,

also lost two. An investigation was made

and the fodder found to be in a prime con-

dition. Dr. Ritter, the yetiparian, is in-
vestigating thecase.,

 

gracious

THE'DEATHOF WILLIAM HARPER.—A

gentleman widelyknown inCentrecounty,

esteemed and respected everywhere, a
shrewd! business man and a valiantsoldier;

i| passed from the field of action “when Wm.
Harperdied.’ His death was inthe nature

seriously and even when he was compelled

togo to bed, just a week prior to his death,
with ‘erysipelas, his most intimate friends

were scarcely alarmed. In a few days,

however, his condition became hopeless

morning, the disease having spread in such

a way as to bring intense suffering:

‘William Harper was the sixth child of

George and Elizabeth Harper, who were
well known residents of Brush valley in

the early days. He was born at Spring

Bank, Oct. 31st, 1836, and: after receiving

an education as good as the schools of that

vicinity furnished at that time he spent his

early life in pursuits of agriculture and
mercantile service. At the breaking out

of the war the spirit that had led his hon-

ored father into the ranks in 1812 inspired
William to go tothe front and he enlisted
in the 148th P. V., being. a member of Co.

A, with which command rhe served three

years with distinction.
In 1866, with his brothers Jonathan and

Jared, he opened a general mercantile

houseon Spring street, in the old Harper

stand next door to the Schofield saddlery.

It became one of the most substantial firms

in the county and its business covered such

a wide scope that everyone of the partners

were rich men when they finally decided

to go out of business. William Harper

continuedwith the firm until his retire
ment and his place was taken by his son-
in-law, R. S. Brouse. Sincethat time he

basled a comparatively retired life. The

settling of: the business of Harper Bros. and

later of J. A. Harper & Co. kept him. en-

gaged for some time andit was largely due

to his shrewd business methods that those
firms realized so much in their settlements.

But the last few vears he had retired alto-

gether.’

ley, of Brush valley, who survives him

withtheir two children, Mrs. R. S. Brouse

and Miss' Carrie, at home. His brother

Jared and sisters Murs. Isabella Royer, of

Lamar, and Mrs. Sallie Weaver, of Reb:

ershurg. are still living.

He was a man who shunned, rather than

courted notoriety. He was sound in his

views of financial matters and. hisadvice

was often sought. He occupied a position
of highest trust in this community and his
pasting is regarded with general sadness,

since he was in all respects a god and con-

scientious man.

Services will be conducted at his late

residence on Thomas street at 10 o’clock

Saturday moming by the. Rev. Thomas Le-

van Biekel,of the Reformed church,and
interment will be made in the Union cem-

etery.

I. frou
MRS. ABRAM V. MILLER.—The death of

Mrs. Nancy Jane Miller at her home. at
Pleasant Gap on last Sunday evening was
most unexspected. She had been sick and

qnite seriously so with the grip but she

thought she had recovered entirely and the

Saturday night, a week previous to her

death, went with a sleighing party to the
State College. There she took a heavy

cold which developed into pneumonia and

after a week's illness caunsadher death.

Mrs. Miller was one of the well known

Potter family of Penns valley, where she

wasborn, about 68 years ago. Herfather

was Samuel Potter and during her girlhood

the family home was at Potters Bank. She

was a most thorough, capable woman and

was well known through out the country

as a splendid housekeeper and a geverous,

hostess. Indeed her friends
thought she was far too kind for her
strength and that her life was one of serv-

ice forothers. She gave it most cheerful-
ly though aud her death islamentable.

She was a zealous member of the Preshy-

terian church and the funeral service yes-

terday afternoon was ‘conducted by the
Revs. White and Lesher. Interment was
made intheUnion cemetery at this place.

She is survivedby her husband,county

commissioner Abram V. Miller, hertwo

children, Elizabeth and George, and an

adopted. daughter:Elsie. Of her father’s

family two sisters aud twobrothers are
living, Mrs. Margaret Alexander, of Rich-
mond, Va.; Mrs. Daniel McBride, of

Lawrence,Kan.;James,ofIllinois,aud.
William, ofPleasant Gap. bea

I I I
Mgs. ELMER SNYDER.—On Weduesiny |

morning Mis. Laura Munson Snyder, a sis-
ter ofL. T. Munson, business manager of|

the Bellefonte Furnace company, and Mrs.

William McClelland. of this plage, died at |
her home in Plymouth, after a long illness.

Some time ago she had| an operation

performed for stomach trouble.it failed to |

benefit her, though,and her death followed.

Mrs. Snyder was one of the younger |

Philipsburg, and during her father’s resi-

dence here as sheriffof the county from’76

to '80 she is remembered as quite a little
girl. She is survived by her husband and
three children. Interment will take place |
at Plymouth. X

I ll I
~——Lemuel Shearer, aged about 79

years, died at his home in Beech Creek on

Friday from the effects of complications

the following children survive him : Mrs.
Willis DeHaas, Mrs. Mary Emerick, Henry,
John, William and L. G. Funeral services

were held on Monday afternoon and in- terment wasmade in Clark’s cemetery.

'gome howel trouble..He'was born inAlle-

ofa surprise. - Whilebe bad. been in poor|
health for montlis and complained of kid-|

ee———|ney ttoWble he did not regard his condition |

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

and he died about 11 o'clock Wednesday |

Mr. Harper married Chestie Ann Gram-

children ofthe late Levi W. Munson, of |

produced bypnetuhonia.” His widow and |

——Rev. H. F. Meaus; pastor of, ihe

Philipsburg. Presbyterian church, died at
his home in that plage’on Friday evening,

after having undergone: an operation for

gheny couuty,September 20th,

d the mibistryfo :
five years Vater’"becoming Pastor‘ob
Philipsburgchurch, where he had_
good fight and beey much=
since. i

 

sisters Sutviveb 0

the’ Philipsburg.
Saturday, evening the the bodywas taken
back to the old ‘home in:(Allegheny County

for burial. “Pi; Te

La ae
——Jehn Delaney, geld79 years, died

at his homeonQuaker Hill Wednesday:
evening of last week after havingbeenin’
failing health for a period of three anonths.

He was’ born in Queen’s county; Ireland,

and in 1852 emigrated to America. Shortly

after arriving here he. anarried Annie
Whalen, who survives him. Until recent

years he was a farmer at Ahdera, Clinton

county; and at one time was quite prosper-

and when he had rebuilt it-another fire:

burnedhim out; leaving him penniless in

his old age. Then he moved to this place

and had done day’s labor ever since. Burial

was made in the Catholic cemetery on Sat-
urday morning

I i 15
-=—William Henderson, ‘who died in:

Smithfield township, Huntingdon county,’

on Tuesday of last week, fromthe’ effects

of dropsy, was born in Huston township,
this’ county, on July 6th, 1847. He had’
livedin Huntingdon for eighteen years,

Sarviving him. are his brother E. G.,

Henderson, at whose home he died, and his,

sisters ' Mrs. Rebecca: Woodring, ‘of Port

Matilda, ‘and Mrs. Priscilla Hartsock, of
Huston ‘township. He was'a member “of
the Disciple church and’ ‘his’ body was
brought to Julian for burial last Friday.

I l I
Mark and John Hartsock, aged re-.

spectively 14.and 16 years old, sons of Fre-

mont Hartsock, were arrested at their home

at Martha Furnace on Monday,by detective

Rightnour, and brought here to answer a

charge of assault and battery preferred by

their step-mother. The boys were given a

hearing by jsntice Harshberger and re-

manded to jail for court. :The story goes

that they wanted their step-mother to have:

ham and eggs for breakfast oné morning

and when she refused they flew on to her
and whipped her.

TE I ;
——DBabette, the little four-weeks-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Joseph,

died at their home on Friday of inflamma-

tion of the bronchial tubes. The interment

was madeSunday afternoon in the Joseph
lot in the Hebrew cemetery, after [rivate,

services at their home. ;

al li Mois ;
~——Mrs. Aaron 'Bartges died’ at Logsns

ton, Clinton county, on Monday evening of

last week. ' She ‘was the’ daughter of the

late John Hubler and was about 50 years

old, Her remainswere buried at Hublers-
burg on Thursday. . i

besovo ds
sitDiphtheria caused shedeath of Susie

E., the little daughter of Mr: and Mus.

Alfred Stine, at their home‘on south Pine
street, on Friday evening. Ste was3
years and 7 monthsold.

——Renben, Eugene, the, seven months
old child of Reuben Harrison, colored, died:
Wednesday ‘morning with: pneumonia:

Burial will be made this afternoon.
tripeArt

ar-Lhe class of 1901 of the Mackegxille
grammar school will present the playof

‘Uncle"Tons: Cabin a that place this
¥

evening.’ bak ir Land
|gihee

{i==sAtitheelection’ on Tuesday Lok

Haven electeda:Democratic ‘mayor, three

of the'five ‘directors ava twoofthe ‘three
auditors. Theyhave all but two mei
hers of council,
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BTATHECLAPARK.—Asen-,
sation wascaused at Hecla parklast Friday|
whenaUnited: States post-office inspector ||

arrested‘Miss Marion ‘Peters, ‘thepretty
young’ ‘daughter ‘of post-master ' Daniel |
Petersof that place. She'is charged with ||
tampering with the mailsand’ admitted

father gavebond,in thesum: of $5C0, for |

her appearance before‘the | hited:'Staltes |
court,inPittsburg. = © iy

The post-officeat Hecla fo isNo n
as Ming ville.

 

‘also.a section foreman on.the CentralR.Rl

‘heleaveshis daughter toattend totheof« |
fice.Hercuriosity got the betterofher
‘and’ ‘she began opening letters to read |
‘them. = Complaintwas madeabout ‘it ‘and

anofficer wasdetailed on the case,with the|
result thatthegirl was soon detected. Se
Itis a most unfortunate case and Mr.

Peters,‘hasthesympathy ofthe, entire coms
munity.
inga thoroughlyhonestandcareful man

and thismisfortune isto bedeplored. It
is quiteapparent thathis daughter did not|
realize the serious’ nature oftheoffense.
She didnot take anythingfromtheletters |

she opened, merely gratifyingher curiosity
to know their, contents, then wonld, seal

tisto be hopedthat the government
| will deal'leniently withthe girl,forthereis

her crimes‘without regardingthatshewas doing anything unlawful.

    

   

ous, butfire destroyed his barn! and stock’

t played out.

‘| linedand ceiled with Georgiapine.

her.guilt. The young ladyswas broughs,to |
this place on an afternoon train and ber |

 

y { Wai Ie £0

Mr. been post-
‘masterthereforseveral years, butas_he is

. He. enjoys thereputation ofbe- |

certainly’everythingto indicate that she

nt noactualdishonestyand committed | Thomas street,iscritically ill atherhome.
‘She | is threatened withpneumoniaand

1AYOUNG,FARMER KILLED NEAR THE
OLD FORT.—A frightful accident occurred

on the Lewistown pike, about mid-way

weniy Centre Hill and~the*0ld_Forg,
tly | betas) noon" “onMefuinday in’

  

  

    
  
   
  

> bas been taking logs from ‘some
oe! egaa and hauling emtothe)

._OnWednesday
10a beingfol-

1) fawedby another sleddriven by David
Smetzler, bisfarmjing “Whenthey bad

distance theteam  

 

   

riSleigh and plunged‘wildly
ward. He struggledtoeontrol them, but

the ice and snow made hisefforts oflittle
Lavail. The horses rushed down upou Mr.
Meyers, who was walking behind thesled

bad charge of, crushing him underfeet.
The runaways continued about 100“yds
further before they could be stoppedand

by that timethe vietim of their mad flight
was dead. ,

His death was undoghtedly almost in-

stantaneous, for when extricated his neck

was broken, his ‘jaw broken'in several

places, an ear torn off, .a leg hroken and
injured otherwise.

‘He was picked upand taken back to the

home which he had left in perfect ‘health

only a short time before and his tragic end

y threw a pall over the entire community,

in which he was esteemed so high.

Deceased was about 38 years old and iis

survived by a widow with alittle boy and

girl. He was a sonof George Meyers, of

Coburn, and occupied a farm whichheand

his brother William, of Centre Hall,owned |

in pattnership. Hewas a member of the
Boalsburg Reformed church and was, high-

ly esteemed in the community inWhich

he lived,

The faneral will be held Saturday after-
noon, Friends will meet at the honse

shortly before noon and the hody will he,

taken toBoalsburg for burial,

Michael Miller, who, gathers, cream tor,
the Howard creamery at Centre Hall, and,

who, was the man at whose conveyance

Smetzler’steam became frightened was the.
only other witness. of the catastrophe. and,

he confirms the WATCHMAN'S story of it.
hers

A DISASTROUS FIRE AT CENTRE HALL,

—The Irvin hardware storeat Centre Hall,

was burned out Tnesday afternoon, entail-

ing a total ‘loss on both building aud,
stock.

The Irvins had ouly opeiisth their store

there on last Angust and, were just begin-
ning to build up a nice trade when this

misfortune overtook them. The store was

located in the Rarick and 'Hewit building,

on Main street, and immediately/in front of

the Centre Hall foundry. To the’ left of it
stands tie home of D. J. Meyer, across the

alley, to the right, that of Dr. John F.
‘Alexander.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr, Livin: laid

down to take a brief pap and Mrs. Irvin

went down to the store, which was only a
‘few doors below their home. ‘She wentto

the cellar shortly after arriving there and a
lamp she was carryingeither exploded’ or
fell over, setting’ fire to some excelsior.
Mis. Irvinwas helpless to stop, the blaze
that flared up and jan to. give an alarm.

The local fire company had its apparatuson,

the scene very promptlyand would proba-

bly bavesubdued theflames before sérions

1 damage‘was done had’ the “ ‘water not’

Withoutwaternothing could
be done, and all effort,was thendirectedto-

‘ward saving theadjoiningproperty. fray

. Thebuilding burned like :tindes. ., The.
Trvins lost everything, even to: the books.

‘Mr. Rarick,' whoseoffice ‘was’ in’ the sane’

building, wasable to save he hooks and
papers andfurniture.
frame building,with the main store room.

Plate,

glass windows made anattractivefront and,

it was considereda very desimble business;

 

ig

Trvins estimate theif Jossaabout$4,000,

on which theyhave an insurahoe of $3,000.’
‘Rarick and,Hewit|haveasmall amount of

surance, on, theirbuilding, “but. not
‘enough tocover the loss: Wyo ail

TheMeyer house,nextdoor, and Dries

'ander’s ‘house were both /eonsiderably
blisteredbytheheat andwereon fire sev
eral ‘times, aswerere Rarick’s | andSunday's
‘houses also. rick’sand‘Fisher Keller's
stableswwereni I fire,several ‘times. i
Mr.Irvin.saysit will dependentirely on

‘what kindof asettlement hegetswith the
/insurance people andon the rebuildingof

!the room as sewhether heIIegeh again
lin Cenare Hall.

 

owVictOF’FimMr,JobeL. Dale,

‘whofor morethan twenty-“fiveyears lived
ab Houserville‘thiscount , wa moston-
fortunate on the9th inst. ‘He hadjust
‘completedacomfortable home for his.fam-
ily at McCartney, Clearfield county,when
fire swept it completely away, with all of

{the family’sfoodand clothingand: ‘$150 in

‘money, which Yad eeysaves’ap!6> pay on
joe property. id i

be LLghRL

OUR: Court ‘REVERSED AGAIN.sli

‘Thursday the Superior court handed down

lan opinion reversing the ‘finding of the

(Centre county courtin the case of Mary S.
Thomasve BardineButler. Itwas acase
‘offeigned.issuetoprovethetitle to some
|property which Butlerlevied on on aclaim
against D.R. Thomas, the husband of Mary

 

them upandsend them onwithout delay. |S. Thomas.” She presented a bill of sale
for same, whichthe court here held was
‘sufficient to establish her claim to it.

nileQUdsimate,

westMrs. William: Reasner, of north other complications.

stand. 2 aa wasiqf

——~Col. W. F. Reynold’s prizé'winning
hackney stallion ‘“Pride of the North’ is

now permanently located in the stud at
Rock farms.

  

——Liveryman Dan Paul, of Philips-
1 burg, is branching out. He has rented the
| Potter house stables in that place and will

run them as an annex to his own already

large place.
 

——The Williamsport Y. M. C. A.

basket ball team played at State College

Tuesday evening and was defeated by the

score of 17 to 6. It was the cleanest and

best played game of the season at State.
ae lt ;

——-Mahlon Beck, of Loveville, and Miss

Florence Mattern, of Stormstown, were

married at the Methodist parsonage in this

place last Saturday morning. Rev. W. P.
Shriner performed the ceremony.

  

News Purely Pevsonal.

—Harry McDowell,

Monday.

—Austin McClain, “of ‘Ridgway, spent Sunday

with relatives in Bellefonte.

—Mis. John‘Powers returned, yesterday after-
noon, from avisit with friends in Tyrone.

—Mrs. James Schofield, of Thomas street, is

visiting friends at Vicksburg, Union county.

—Frank Neubaker, of Danville, is the guest

ofhis sister," Mrs. J Maleolm Liavitie; in this place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wilson spent Sunday with
Mrs. Wilson’s parents, the Linns, at Beech Creek.

—Mrs. George M. Reeser, nee Miss Nancy Hunt-

er, of Snow Shoe, was in Bellefonte shopping on

Monday,

of Abdera, was in town on

~—After an extended visit with her relatives

here Mrs. Adolph Loeb departed for Chicago on
Friday afternoon,

~R. M. Magee, of Philadelphia, was in town

on Saturday and Monday. He spent Sundaygwith

his sister at' Centre Hall.

—Editor 8. W. Smith, who is making fame—and
we hope money—out of the Centre Reporter, spent

Monday night intown én business, :

—Minnie Broenel, who is employed in Mark’s |

Bros store in Philadelphia, is making a visit |at

the home of her mother in Milesburg.

~John: Tonner Harris, manager of the Bell

telephone,interests in the Philipsburg, region,
was in town to :spend Sunday with his parents.

—Phil' D. Foster, under whose management the

University Inn at State College has been crowded
with ified, was a ellen visitor on''Mon-

day.

—The Misses Newman departed for Braddock,
on Wednesday morning, where they will visit
relatives for a while. Mrs. William Garner’ ac-
companiedthem as far as Altoona.

—Frank, Shaughensy arrived at his home in
this place from Philadelphia, on Wednesday even-
ing. He had been clerking in the St. Elmo hotel

in that city, but resigned. his pogition.

“Liformer deputy treasurer ©. D. Eberts, of
Martha ‘Furnace, ‘was ‘in town hustling around
like a'very busy man ‘on: Monday. And¥we sup-

pose he was,for he doesn’t come down often.

—Edward Shaffer, of Hanover, was in town on
Monday on his way to visit his parents at the Old
Fort. He expects to have his brother Lloyd take
charge of a branch clothing store he has opened
in Huntingdon.

—Sup't. iF. H. Thomas and ‘Robt. F. Hunter,
who have been traveling through Missouri for the,
past ten days returned to their homes here on

Wednesday. They say that theweather was. de-

lightfully mild there,

—Mrs. George L. Potter departed for Washing.
ton Saturday morning to attend, as a delegate
from the Bellefonte chapter, the annual meeting
of the Daughters of the American Beyolotion, in,

that city this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. John 1. THompin, of Tentont)
went to Altoona, on Saturday, tospend Sunday’

with their daughter, Dr. Mary ‘Thompson, who is:
meeting with considerable suceess in the Practice!

of medicine in that city.

—Mrs. ‘Maude Waterman,‘who has been the
guest ofCol. W. Fred Reynolds for several weeks,
left for Lancaster, on Monday morning, where she
will visit other relatives before returning to her
home in Providence, R. I

Charles McClure, , who iis aa. Senior al Prince:
ton, was home for a few days duringthe forepart,
oftheweek. Havingjust successfully passedhis,
winter exams Charley, took a fewdays of fo,visit]
hishomeand friends in York, i

—Miss Louise ‘Armor, of east Linn tively)who!
had been in Philadelphiaforquitean extended
visit, has arrived iu Tyrone whereshe! wilbspend
a few days with her sister, Mrs: Claude Jories,|
before returning home. | Pao

—DayidKerr Esq., ofCentre Hall,spent part of
Saturdayin town,having driven over ‘the’ motin- |
tain in a sleigh. ‘Mr. Kerr reported the|sleighing
tobe fine as far as Pleasant Gap, but from that
place in here hefound it very peor, ">

—Jno,M, Dale Esq.,os left on Tuesday iu com:
pany with Gen. James A. Beaver, for.a two weeks’
trip. to.Cuba. Theywent by rail to Tampa,thence |
by boatto Havana. Mr. Dale expects to be,home
aboutthefirstof Mareh.

—A.H. Hostermau Esq;of Bohlsbarg, hadash
nessin Bellefonte on Wednesday. 'Mr. Hosters’
man isa sonofJudge John H. Hosterman Dec'd.
and is a memberof thewell known familyofthat’
name from the lowerendof Penns-valley.

—Miss MaryButts; of. Windber, was in town to
spend Sunday with her mother on north Alle-
gheny,St.,andmeet her brotherHerbert,who ‘was
here from Rosemont for his first visit"‘Yo'his old
home,intenyears, She departed. yesternoon,
~—Mr., and Mrs. Johu T. Fryberger,of Phil-

ipsburg, arrivedin town Mondayevening and
spent the nighthere. They came'over owing:to:
the seriousillness ofthe former's: Saplinoites;
Mrs, John Brachbill,ofsouth Springstreet.

—Mrs.| Tames Barnhart andher two Tittle hil.
dren, Martha and Philip, wentto Punxsttawney,
Monday,forashort visit at grandfatherGeorge S.
Campbell's,’ Mr. Campbell has had severalstrokes
of paralysis recentlyand is in such a precarious
conditionthat his:famity, are.9. constantly eoncern-
ed abouthim. :

 

Fah avs

. —Edgar T. Burnside returned Saturday morn- |
ing to spendSunday ‘at his home “in this place.
He has been in New York for six weekspast shap-
ing up the workof the branch office of theStand-
ardScale and Supply Co. Ltd. inthatcity and
left, onMonday afternoon, to continuethe:work,
whieh will probably keep him:BAWaYfout foor five:
weeks. longer.

sale he has advertised forMarch23rd. He is go-
ing to move from what is knownasthe “Musser
farm” down tohis other place on the Buffalo-run
road and asthelatter is not nearlyaslarge as his
present farm he will haveto edace his stock,
hence the sale.

—T. Clayton Poorman Er the Bi who isido-
ing as much asany one else to make Tyrone fa-
mous, spent part of Wednesday in town on busi-
ness. He had one ofthose characteristic hustles
of his on and that accounts for our. not being
ableto tell you just whether the Tyrone Demo-
crats have discovered that their pipesare out
yet. You know they forgot toget their ticket 

| Marcu 2Np.—At the residence

| MaRrcH 2Np—

‘Business notices
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4 =—Thére’ was a sledding party of

young married people from this place went |
down to the country home of Mr. Samuel’
Clevenstine, below Zion, on Wednesday

evening, and had a most enjoyable time.
There was Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Robb, Mr.

and Mrs. John Lose, Mr. and Mrs. John
Womer and Arthur Kimport. A number
of friends from about Zion, including Dr.
and Mus. Fisher, Mrs. Christ Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Kockeyaud others dropped in to
assist in the entertainment of the visitors.

a.
——The wedding of Miss Helene Patton

and William Alan Hutchinson, of War-
riors-mark, which was solemnized in the

Presbyterian church at Warriors-mark on

last Thursday night, was quite a preten-
tious affair. There were a great many

guests from a distance and a big reception
at the Patton home followed. Miss Eliza-
beth Musser, of this place, was one of the
maids,

  

Soaked 15oytt
Dr. Thomas J. Orbison, a son of

Mrs. N. J. Orbison, of this place, is to be
married to Miss Virginia Gile, of Philadel- :
phia, on Monday evening, Feb. 25th. The
bride-elect is the daughter of Mrs. Geo. W. *
Gile. The ceremony will be performed, in
the Preshyterian church at 21st and 'Wal-
nut streets.
  >be

—The Irving-French Co. presented “A -
Ravaway Wife’’ at Garman’s last evening
in a very creditable manner. The bill for
to-night will be “A Jolly Affair,” which
is said to be the best one of the company’s
i

reA een.

NOTICE 70 FARMERS.—We will continue
to buy wheat, corn, oats, barley and rye, for ;which we will pay the highest cash price.
AH grain should be delivered to the mill as
heretofore. PHENIX MILLING co, .

———————

Public, Sales.
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Fripay MagcH 1st.—On the Sankey homestead 1°mile north east of Potters Mills, Pa., 90 head oflive stock, consisting of 6 farm and drivinghorses, 1yearling Hackney colt sired by Col. *i. ynold’s Hackney stallion, “Pride o-»ne North:ww 35 head of pure and, grade Hol-stein fresian cattle consisting of cows, heifersandcalves some of which have been bred to a’Ie istered bull of the world’s best butter strainead of pure breed eligible to registry and*peby Tamworth hogs, the English ‘bacon hog.20 head of good stock ewes. A full line of Fyimplements, also Beaver No: 30 parior, coalstove good as new. Sale at 10 a. m.

 

: of Charlo‘ Snyder, in Ferguson Twp. Farm stock of all,kinds, implements of every description andHousehold goods. This will be oneofthe iargestsales-of the season sad will 0) 10.
“Wim.Ooisonyd Jeb route

the.neof the late Mrs, SataGettig, at. Pleasant’ , 4 horse; wagon, allkinds of household furniture, stoves, canned
fruit, ete. Sale at 1 o'clock p. m.

Manor 5th.—James J. Gramley, near Hublers-burg, farm stock, implements’ and bowen
£00 5. Sale at 10 a.m.

Marcu 5,—At the residence of Samuel Garner, atState College, draft horses, cows, short hornbulls, young cattle, implements, wagons, har-ness ete. Sale at 10 0clock a. m.
March 61u.—At the residence of John T. Baylets,on the George Valentine farm 214 miles east ofBellefonte, horses, cattle and implements, Mr.Baylets also has a lot of good chestnut postswhich he is>offering at private sale. Sale at 1
o'clock p.

Marcu 191TH.Lat) the’residence of thelate Jas, Hen-Herson wr onyest. of Bellefonte, Farmimplements of all kinds orses, cat!
Household goods.” Sale at'10 a. m le, hogs.

MARCH 19.—Atthe residence of Michael Hess, nearShingletown, farm stock, lements, and
household goodsof everyI Bale at 10 a, m.

Marcu 23rRp—At the residence of C. M. Sellers, 1
mile south of Fillmore, horses,five fresh cows,young cattle, sheep, implements, household
oods, etc. Sale at 10 o'clock a. m. Wm. Go-
een, "Auet.

Marcu 26ra.—On the W. B. Way Yin 1 mile west
of Stormstown, David Otto, will sell farm stockand implements ofall kinds, The live stock isof the finest’ breeds and the implements‘all ofthe latest makes and in the best of condition.Terms easy. | 8dle beginsat'12 o'clock noon.

March 28th.—At the residence of W. H. Coldren,
2 miles east of Pleasant Gap, farm stock and
farm implements of all kinds,

March 29.—Leonard Rhone, of Centre Hall. Pa.
will sell at his residence Rhoneymede, threemiles west of the Old Fort, ninety head of livestock, embracing Morgan and French coach
horses and colts, Holstein cattle, Shropshiresheep, Berkshireswine including farm imple-
ments. While these animals have not beenregistered they have been bred from registeredsires for three or four generations. A rare op-~portunity to buy, well bred stock. Sale begins
at 10 a. m,

————————— i
: PhiladelphianiaMarkets.

Thefollowing are

re.

the olosin vices of
the Philadelphia Trirkels:‘on fm

   
     

evening,
Wheat—Red Het ee reais ensens tries nbuviss atesI RNreste a TTV5@79

Corn eliow.. 4 4534—Mixed..... 3 :ORSieeeis MonLo]Flour— Winter, Por Br 2.25@2,50
—Penna. Roller... 3.10@3.25

wa—Favorite Brands.
RyeFloar Per Br'l vavar 2.6Baled hay—Choice Timothy 1a

Mixed ¢ 1. 14.50@16.00BORW.iina6.50@15.50

 

Bellefonte Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by the Puasix MiLLiNe Co.
The following. are the quotations ‘up to sixpelock, Thursday evening, whenour paper goes

ed wheat, old.    
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Wheat, new.. 70Rye, per bushel.pa 50Corn, shelled,per bus 40Corn, ears, per bushel 40Oats, perbushel,new 28Barley, per bushel... 40
Ground Plaster, per‘ton... to 9 50Buckwheat, per bushel,. SaCloverseed, per bushel...» $6 60 to $8 10Timothy seed per bushel....................$2.00 to $2.5¢

Bellefonte Lroduce Markets.

Corrected weeklybyby Sechler & Co.
i| Potatoes per bushel.........00 uc emennn. seein 60Onions 5 75

gs, per dozen.
py per nd, 3Country S oulde 8

Sides.. 8
Hams... 10Tallow, per pound. 3

| Putten, per pound. 22

The DemacraticWatchman.
Published every Friday

m
.

morning, in Bellef tePa., at $1.50 per annum aid str cty inSa)$2.00,riennop Veilana$2.50 if notpaid be: ARPAadv ear; and norhbedisconioluntiljearrear ispaid,

p

Sxoeptatthetheoptionof{the ublisher. "ge
sent out ofCentre countyun-

Tess for in 5Beon
beral discountsmade to‘persons advertis-5 ine by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

=OM. Sellers, ofFillmore, was in Heuafohts i
on Saturday. making arrangements forthe big|

 

 

   

SPACE OCCUPIED [am | om | ly

One inch (12 lines this type.............. $ 3BET
TWO Inches.............cc..cnes as
Three inches... 10 1 2
{Quarter Column [Jinche).. 12 {20 |30

fColumn (10 inches). 20185 |55
One Column (20 inches)... 185 |66 |100  

| Advert ents in special colina 25 per cent.
HI pe pe

| Transientadvs.
Each additional

per line, 3 insertions..........20 cts.
nsertion, per line *

Local notices, perne,i a
r line, v

Job Printing eaevery kind done w eatness
and dispatch. The Warcumax office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New , and
everythingin the printing line canbe ‘executed °

   

  

«in the mostartistic manner and at the lowest rates. ‘printed on the ballots for Tuesday's election, y

Terms—Cas]
AllCteeroutaBs addressed

P. GRAYMER. Propriete;


